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0HALX UK CIIVK TP TUB C tT.SI
It fActiot b denied, and should not, If It

tonltl, to coBCJod, thftt the pwplo In the
Kortfc bve, wlthlu lh lnxt few weeks, been
ftxialdeTtblr deprowed In spirit with regard to
the ilttmUo of the national annlo in Yir-gli- il

and Georgia. They have not moved
bnrard m rapidly and tucccfwflill.v an was
ribbed, while some poverst haye been met

with which were not, perhaps, expected.
ButlhammMe of our population hare been

o HtUe teevstomed to war that they natu-

rally form an unduo appreciation of I'm

delays, and misadventure!) ; and are,
therefore, too eaolly elated by a success or
diaooarajfod by a fitUure.

It U, bowerer, nearly time that experience
bad taught them more wlwlom in this reaped.
They should hart learned ere this that war,
Cwpoclally on a grand scale, is no such bosl-i- v

as may be regulated In its movements
and result with Biathematical certainty, and
that while a decisive victory may be long
postponed. It Is not necessarily to b despaired
of. This Is especially tine where the opposing
belligerents are so nearly matched as to pro-
tract hostilities for a long period of time,
with alternate gains and looses on both sides ;

aaa where this Is the character of the struggle,
we abomld never forget that the question of
ulUatate triumph for either party la really a
question of endurance.

Bearing, then, this fact In mind, and view
ing the war, at this stage of it, In the light of
that act, there certainly Is much to Inspire
the friends of the national cause with undi-
minished hope and faith. There is a vast dif
ference between the strength of the North and
the South as respects all the essential re
sources for the prosecution of the war S?o
one can fail to see that this p.wo "has vastly
tie advantage.

It has ten, IfQtViwcnty, times the military
power of ussTseceded States In men, money,

-- jpHSZ2w other respect. Hence, If the con-te- st

must be reduced at last to the simple
problem of which party to It can bear It
longest, the plalneot calculation, based on the
census tables, will show that the national
tmnlea must eventually prevail, provided the
people, who have thus long sustained it, will
not utterly give It up, through a blind and
weak impatience to hurry the strltb to an im-

possible or dishonorable conclusion.
It would surely be no less marvellous than

disgraceful, if the people, who remain at homo
fat peace and comfort, should evince less forti-

tude and persistence in the strife for the pre-

servation of the Government than the a.

. The army manifests no symptoms of
despondency or of a disposition to abandon the
conflict only because It Is prolonged. Even
or Revolutionary war lasted seven years,

though its most famous battles were but
akirmisbea in comparison with the terrible
engagements that have taken place within the
last three years and a half between the Na
tional and Rebel forces ; and yet our father
persevered through all discouragement and
Oisasrersiuiui mey won at ta,againsi mo
most fcrmldable military power In the world,
the glorious prie for which they contended.
AM snail meiraescenoant. oe less patriotic
And pertinacious now In defending, against I

domestic traitors, the InesUmable heritage of
political liberty and Independence which they
achieved and bequeathed to us? Surely not,
unless we are most unworthy custodians of
the great trust they confided to our charge.

Wa must not give up the war becauso we
are growing tired of it. If Kome was not built
in a day, neither was any great empire ever
aavedlnaday, against Intestine or foreign

to

salvation of the and mightiest expert- -

ment of popular government of which history
any record. We must persist, then, to

the end. There is virtue in endurance. God
will help those who help themselves, and if
we are Dut tue caue, it must ana I

will Anally

THE HKKOIMH OF
It seems easy to utter the first words

heart sends to the lips, or walk In the straight
path, according to one's convictions of right.
At the first glauee this appears within the
abilities of a child. this Is honesty, and
the great mastor of human nature uever wrote
more truly tluin when he said, that "Ho be
honest as this world got Is to lie one man
pk-ke- out often thouand." now fbw the
buadreds with whom we are acquainted can
tldiiQ this distinction! Thiuk over your In

tercourse with your most Intimate Irli'mls, or
n vltw your nf all rlaxws of society,
i.A . u.lll Iw. ...mw.llrwl rt aiitnti thrtlJ"' -
therongh homxty Is the rarest of virtues. The

.t...t ... i ui.i. r- - ... I

l.tci If. Ulal. w riiiiii ' uiiji.(. tii it.fiii.. . I

being cay, is the uiOHt dilticiilt ta-- k ot ute ; I

mut ti.i. imuii al,i. t.vhlblt4. t li rnui'li . iuL lib. I

career and under H elnuinstaucs, a pure
iH'VOtlon to right, in word and deed, merits I

,v, . . I.numui.uciu,
Let os suppose that a young man commences I

lite with a determination to be honest at all
haaards and at any sacrifice. lie will speak
and act in perfect harmony with his convlc
Hons of right, and leave the consequences to
God. Such resolutions are natural to Inez-
nsnpspsii Tallin. nnn ins nm snminpa ninTj
the social elrcle comes a trial which proves
tatal to nine out ten. Tbe youth is couv
uil.j i. .v v.. . v. i.. -- i

What Is agreeable, but false. Without Intrud- -
ng his opinions or at an unreason- -
We simaj, 4arei he answer, directly and truth- -

ruoy . a qutioQ addressed to him, when he
snows ma sincerity will ofTend the Questioner

xu . . ? .ui suvwu.,,, ii must, ir he be honest;
if be is firmer than the majority who are

subjected to this tetit,the am thatJ,TOUuUltu-- ,
he voted a outlawed from
tbe society he desires to cuhivaus,

t Uero Is sacriflce which few have the cour--
Age to vanderga. The young uia ywng for
tit a onmuSrti and 1itiirti8 at wealth. nrl A,

Voteshlmsdf to tlx drudgery of trade, or a
toilsome proiessicn. nuuo tmgagea in
wearing --md Ubor, " piJou.
friend. RHU6 in cncine or ijxjcuwuon,

which, though pernicious In principle, promise

speedy fortune, invites his aid, and offers him

a tempting share In the magnlflcent proceeds.

Ease and luxury are In his reach. Nobody

will be particularly Injured by the project, It I

tawbI.pered although It cannot be precisely J,
conie .j ch of

with sound Can thereconciled morality. poor A1)Cllt onB hR,f of ow gU0(U 0n ho nor,h
laborer shut bis eyes to the dazzling vWon, 0f Market .tnn t,Hretcliln? from tho West Thlla-an- d

not only say "No," to tbc tempter, but dclphia ealns I und building to the line of the
characterlte the speculation as It deservos? wcjt Chester Railroad. The mntorlal was pnr- -

Look around you, and any how many men
of your acquaintance could prefer honest
poverty to riches thus proffered, and denounce
the wrongful scheme at the expense of a

friend. Suppose the young man enters upon
the field or politics. Ue Is ambitious of dis-

tinction, and 1m confident of his qualifications
for ofllro. He ba certain convictions of what
Is right In public policy. Hut his views are

iiuo Miiitiiiig. inanioniuor no me present naa-n-

popular, nor have they the sanction or yAe,vMh Market streets w,U
men of Influence m tlio bestowal of office. Ho i,e acatid by the company, and this use of
lsoflfvrcd high prwit'on If he will either re-- Union avenue' l only intended to bo temporary.

until tlio company put tip a new Htrncture for thenounce bis or express his adhesion rrp0,e. This will be a capacious and snbstan-t- o

a policy which he Is satisfied Is woak or tiai structure. The H.iilroad Com-- i

uj pany do nothing by halves. 'I he new mammothKI":u" depot wiU be ud by three ro ids the
Can our young politician rcjeet the alluring th liaitimore, acd the 1'onn-- j Iv.mia. This is

tender, stille his remain true to rle in Chicago and other places. It will id.
timately lie the cafe every where. The trains forhis and live in . ,K,iuis, as aloe named, will then start

Cast your eye over this broad Republic, or trora tlic samo nation.
scrutinize your locality, and show Mf.f.tino ok Axn Blaok-U- S

the man who has done this, and we will smiths A lr meetinft ol frum
- ,o ,.n i . .il, i.ni '" differont towndrH.. ol tbis city wan held last evo- -

he deserves a statue. Our public ofllces are
the slaughter-house- s of honest purpose. The
men who would "rather be right than Presi-

dent" may be upon the Angers of a

hand.
In a whiter of distress, mark the

terrible test of a laborer's honesty, ne Is

strong, and able to work, yet he
can find no employment that will give him an
opportunity of earning a cent. His wife and
children are freezing and starving In his
dreary home, and has become, desperate.
At the next grocery and the coal-yar- d he knows
that, with a little caution, he can help himself
to and fuel, without much risk of
detection. Shall he procure this relief, or sit
down and let those he loves so dearly perish
before hlsyes? Dire necessity might excuse
the crime. Never can the tempter come with
more irresistible recommendation. Yet the
truly honest man would see his wife and little
ones sink In death, and stretch his own limbs
for the grave, rather than steal a herring or a
piece of coal.

In the same season, also, we have seen the
rigorous trial of the merchant's honesty.
While whose business was pros-

trated by a financial storm, have continued to
maintain palatial homes, and a position In "the
best society," at the expense of their creditors,
we have observed one man, struck by the
same blow, giving up even his
household furniture, to raise the means to pay
his debts from princely luxury to
absolute poverty, only happy to be assured of
the approval of a pure conscience.

Such sacrifices make heroes of men, crown-
ing them with rarer and more unfading laurels
than those which deck the brow of the victor
upon a battle-fiel- In view of the constant
conflicts with the most potent Into
which the man who determines to keep his
faith with conscience must enter, and the
rarity of a complete triumph, let us write
again the golden line,

"An honest man's the noblest work of God."

OI. MIMN IX COLORADO.
During the last five years, the almost fabu-

lous profits realized from gold and silver
mining in Colorado Territory have
attracted the attention of capitalists and prac-
tical business men. Within the space

the constant stream of gold that has
flowed from the ports of the Pacific has almost
entirely changed in its character. Instead of
the chance and uncertain results obtained by
washing and surface digging, which

earlier the mining labors
of the present day are conducted upon a prac-
tical and scientific basis, aided bv the hlarhest
effort of mechanical
the9e furm a cortaln and reliable

lron mining ttnd 8m,.iting In our own
State) whlph bave for en--
riched the fortunate families of their luck v
discoverers.

The development of the quartz mines of
Colorado requires the combination of skill and
capital. Where these are omnloved under
honest management, the returns are almost
bcwilderine In their maenittide. The daa--
zllr)l. dividends of oil stocks and railroad
gharea thrown In the shade.
Ti,ere are luMunees In San Fraucisco of oer--

in the humblest walks of life who have

Indeed, 8au Francisco Is the creat centre of
the iomt stock mlninir companies, and the
8Udden rise of prices there Is sent brtelcrrnDh
daily to New York, Boston, and Philadelphia,
t lnu city a large amount of stock is held in
,ucn as the Ophir, the Could and
Currle, and the North Clear Creek Gold and
BUver Mining Company. The lattercompany
bids fair to become one of the most successtul
and prosperous in the Colorado reg!n.

John' A. Iix is Its President,
and be gives to lis concerns a thorough per-

sonal tupervUlon.
Besides owning immense mines of un

paralleled richness, It bps a worLine; capital of
nearly half a million, and is niansg.-- by men
of the greatest ability and and of
spothws Integrity. The following
letter convey some Idea of the enormous
mineral wealth of that splendid region, which
Is destined to perform its share iu releasing
our posterity from ftnunctnl burdens o

.,n,ln,.,-l- . I,. ne. .eri.. nn.l iniiiii' f r
tain our Union:

, .... ..
TlNllMNATI. Jll V . lO.-- " ill

Ncw York : Dear Sir 1 ro. ciwd your uotc ium
as I &8 leaving your city ini" tuc w est. in

l'iWrVM a.i Mi.i T,nY- -

pany, which tho Hon. Johu A. Dix Ik rreii- -

dent, rmius amoni; me ocsi nunin iiro peny oi,.. .... a. . -- ...; n ,i. . ,u- -
Groizorv No. 2. the Simmons, and thoGrouud
Hog loJes-- all which are etenlvely worked,
and their value

"The 'Henderson Mills,' now owned by the
eompanv, was in good ranniag order lust spring,
and will pay a large proiit on the wo.king
expenses, with ordinary

"You ask my opinion in regard t i the ere.-t- l )u
of mills, ir apparatus, With our

I am In favor of the Keith

junction, for gold savini;, though un expensive
mill. With vour large working capital, yon

I j.y. i ti,inic it a very soie calculation to suy
I that your claims win y iciu i s) per cord, equal
I per ton, and oilcn double this.w,?' !, Bhonld worU at liMt ,wenty da5..
I in a mouth, and ten mouths out of tho twelve,

ulcn " fwu. "" "oramf u.iy uui. ui
I ths three hundred and twelve. '1 litis lorty tons

jy( at io, yield! looo. 'two hnndred
working days iu a year, frlwxi per day,
Allow one-ha- lf for working expenses, and you
then bave 100,0o0 In gold at coin rates. With
iold at iMO, ths shows t.n per cent, proiit ou

2,4no,0oo.

biRh f(Uel( fa leaf workiug wiui
voarrimiunT Iiim.

1 &,iFli can work up to aud a ion vt ays u'jove my em
I ;v

i i.Ul0 , Xicxoim,

foes. It takes time ail grand become on the original
and the grandest of all is the ment of comparatively email sums.
proudest

true to
triumph.
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Union Avixt a. The Gothic arch running th
Whole width of Logan Square, forming what was
asuuwu e i uitiu iTunur, auu unu ui ua prima- -

. , ,

t li:iwd by the fennj lvntna Hull road Compauy
for psvtuper station purposes. In the northern
vul! two portals have been made. Tlio tracks of
the rad will be Inid to the inner entrance. The
cntrnnre fi r pawncrm will be at the eastern end
of the avonne. The Savlnt'9 Fund bulldini ha
betn evacuated by Its former occupants, and now
nmkes a very ciwiniixJioim ticket olllce.

botwe:it tliu ticket otllco and the sta-
tion ti pitn tiy a pah..acc ay leading illrcctly
through the Na tag Kunii property Into tho ave- -

Nathan H Thatkb was cho.cn Chairman, and
W m. C llnooas acted ax Hcntry.

A circular wan preseutwl to the meotn( for tneir
eonnidorfttuio, which wa on motion adopted an
read.

Tim circular sots forth that in their pn bl4orv n
parallel utato of affair bad bn known, and that

lint la lair remuneration at the present timn, a
week hence may be far helow what Jiutice demand..

Thoutth at present receiving nominally higher re-

muneration tor then labor than ever before, yet from
the terrible adranoe in prloe of every aruclo of

Ihe comlortA once enjoyed by their fami-ll-

am aradually being romoved heyond their roach,
and while liniiUid to the common neoeMaaries of hie,
provision for a tune of RickneHi, want ol employmont,
or old age, are enUrvly out ot the range of possi-
bility,

I he circular conclude! by urging prompt action in
tue mailer.

On motion, a resolution was adopted requesting
mipioyern to answer the same on or iieiore Au

gust 2i"ilh, The I hairman van also requested to ob
tain an many of tho aijuaturoa ol the emplovorx an
powiiblo.

It wan alio agreed that the delegare from each
ehop be autbonzed to collect lliuii. tor the Kupport ot
the movement.

The meeting then adjourned.
Pl.M.iKD FOR DWELLLNO HOUHKH. The

demand lor dwelling houses has proliably noyer
been cualod in tne bintory ol l'liiladelphla.

holwltbiUndlog that building Improvement are
going up on all aides still this donsltid doe not da
crraw, hut, on tho contrary, becomos mors pressing

each day. The houses moHt In demand are thoae
that rent from ten to eighteen dollars per month,
l ew. If any, ol tneee can be secured at the present
timo. Tonania are olfeilng a premium to agent of
from ten to twenty dollars to secure tbom a dwelling;.
The lew vacant noun that are to be found are gens,
rally up tor sale, and not to rent.

Thin great demand lor dwelling a shows the con-
stantly increasing population of our city, and It la
a futieitlon y, whether l'hiladolplua, not-
withstanding the thousands she ban sent to tho war,
in not as ttaio kly p.ipuhitcd as three yean Bince.
Another cause tor tins demand is in coiiseqiieneo of
the tact that a.l branches of inaustry are reaping
better pay than ever, and people, instead of being
compelled to occupy one and two rooms, as on for-
mer ocoasions, are now able lo take to tbeinsolroii a
small and eomiortahle home. Capitalists could not
seek a safer and better inveitmeut tor their money
than in tbe erection of this claw of buildings, which
are now and will be tor years so much sought after.

Cbakogd with A bson. Yesterday after-
noon, Fbkoebick SCHRAvaiiiWN was before Alder-
man XLViTia for a further bearfug, upon an alleged
charge ot baying set fire to a stack of bay on the
wharf below Vine street, on the night ot tbe third of
August, with the intent ot defrauding the Soouxity
Insurance Company of Now V ork.

The evidence before the magiKtrate showed that he
was the owner ot the hay, which had been con-
demned by tho Government inspector, and which ho
bad Insured in the Security Insurauoe Compay lor
eighteen hundred dollars. On the night of the Are
be was ooen, ton minutes before the alarm was given,
about the premises. He bad stated to tho Fire Mar-
shal that he was out of town when the Are ocenrrod,
the statement having been false, as he was aeon ten
minutes beioro tho fiamea were discovered. 'Ihe

was siirti as wai ranted his binding over for a
further bearing, when other witnesses will be ex-a-

ntd.
Pit KPA NATIONS TO BeCF.IVF. TIIE TWBXTV --

THIRD l ESMSVLVANIA VOLUNTEER. A meeting of
delegates irom several firo companies was held, last
evpning, at the bouse of tho Delaware Engine Com.
pany, to make preparations to receive the returning
veterans ot the Twenty-thir- d 1'cnnsylvania Kegl-men- t,

whoso torm ot service has expired, and who
are expected borne on the 21th instant. The tollow
ing named companies wore represented : Delaware
Knglne, Shiftier Hose, Independence Engine, As-

sistance Wootern Hose, rerseveranoe Hose
and Washington Hose. The only business ot Im-
portance that was transacted was the passage of a
resolution inviting the Chief Engineer, Assistant
Engineers and Hoard of Directors ot tlie Fire De- -
Vsrtment, the Tress Club ot thiladelpliia and F. A.

Chairman ot the l ommittOH on Keoep-tli'U- ,

to take part in the cerenioulou. The mnetiug
then adjourned to meet on .the 'Aitli at the house oi
the l'ersoverauce Hose.

I'Rirr Cotton. Two hundred and thirty-liv- e

bslos of prire cotton arrived hero yesterday,
having been picked tip at sea by Captain Croiby,
of the t Dltcd States steamer Keystone Stule. It
wos thrown overboard by a blockade-runn- er

which the Kcybtonr Utate was cuuhiug.

AVk h ave by rxn the largest stock and best
assortment of Clothlug in Philadelphia, com-crist- a!

all desirable styles of goods, from
medium price to sniierline. Kvery ono can be
sveenrately fitted at oncu from our stock, what--
ever be his site or proportions, in g iroionts equal.Uin a.l respects to made to measure, at mucK

bwr jirires. For those who paler, we have
also a complete assortment of piece Koods, which
will be inndo up to measure in a Mylo surpassed
by utD8. iH NNkir m t o.,

Toivy.a H.vi.l, No. 618 Market street.
lui. GoMi-iO- No. IM7 Vine street.
V. Hknuv I'attkx has only ono Window

Shsile Store, and that is at No. 1108 Chesnut
street.

Hstrrtesl.
HAV IIODNK.V - In Kmniaaui-M''biir.-h- Ken Castle.

IMnwsre.on Tu.Mlsy, Atlitist ll.lh, ltU. In the Kov,
IoIjii llodliei, rector ot Ht. Luke's, (loniianlown. WAL-1-

It 11 AY. M. I).. VI Clil.'SH". Ui AM.hUI'A '..
eld.-.- dauifbtur ol Hon- tiro. )i. Kodm-y- of the lormor
plaie.

IIAZ.VBP-mr- F. On Wednesday August IJth.lH.14,
l v Ho. K. v. Mr. Well. WM. II. II A. Mill, M. I)., lo
1 1.1 N M ., daualiu-ro- l the laie Uob.'ll .

h . II AHI1. On Ailail't llith,
at lite res'.lei.ee or the brl.le's la'l.-- r. at WIIK.lmrre, .1.

I.IM1V HWOYl.Tt and ALIlK.l.ll.M:, iluuhter ol John

I'lNKLKPAt'OH-CKTITU- .- II) ICnv.T. A. lern-ley.o- u

tho Mth Instant, at lit V r'rm.1 str.'.-- t Mr.
HKI P, TISKI.KPAI'liH, 01 New oik, to ll I I.I.I'. S
I1K1H.II, ot l.ebniioll eolint.v, l'a.

)tl HK AHT ill fli Ihili M.fU: WAsH
INi.'loN. IniMiit snu of rlistrlt't .M. hiA Marjuini t'.
ilnrktrf, HKoil i VfurB'id wrrk.

1 hit ifltttivcM and nr ully invito to
th luutrn), irom bit jmrMtH' No- I '( N.

KltoVfiitli trist, on Krlaa J. M.. Mt 4 o'clock.
DM K.- -n tho I7ih limtuut, TJtOMAS. iun oi J ah a

lui lUlt-- litck, In tUe I2lh r ot bin hkh.
Ihf rtliitivt'i ttnd uiHle iritiiln ol thetamlly are roup tact-

fully invited to altfud tbe tuiTul, trom Hie rei4m:e ol'
hiM viHrcnW, Durliv road and tret. un Krl
daj uiormug. at t o'clock. Xo proceed to Mount Monaii

tiimttrv.
lII.MAN-- On the Uxh In atnot, FREDEBICK OIL-

MAN, In tti4Hthy'r ol bin utf.
Tb ri:llive autl frit ndn of the family arc respectfully

Invlttrd to attt uU tlK fuiifral, from tn late re.iio ncv,
(l.iiu.t'wl.urK, TwfDtj-ihi-- a Ward, uu euturday, thu iUtb
lUHtant, at J o'clck.

MtKVTAfl. Ob the litb lust ant. at JarkAonvlUt. I1L,
ovfdHi yar, ilr. W AUV tltl.il AO, rurmt-riyo- i l'bla
Utlulila.

HU,MAV.-- On tbo ltithlnftant, SARAH B. HHIM VS,
daiiyljter of Hobvrt J. and Mariurt)t liigiuou, agU lu
year 7 niouthi hd 9 duya,

Th aud nrlrnuM of the family are reioectfu ly
invliftto atund hr tuiMrnl. I'roia the roitidcnoe ol hvr
Liart'titi. No. 14 iauuhinitrl,oo iTliUy aitarnoon. at
1 oYI.m k.

1HH K -- Onth momlugol tli 17th Instant, (i EN E
11 A L VMLU .X IltlCK . tii lh- - lily tint, year ot but mkc.

'J ho niDlsi and relative! ot tha taniliy arv renpectiuMy
tnvlitd to attend bit funeral. rrouiliiM late niiWnctf.

bnrlintttou couuty, h, J,tva Haturday, Aug.
ati.i, at 10 o'clock A. Jrf.

KKYMKR. On tha ltitb In stunt. PKRIf'K KETHKR,
kon ot Daniel L. audbu.aa P. ker, iu the lltnyear oi
ill

The relative and trlendu of the family are rotjntjctiutlr
Invited to attend the itnerai, trom ike reMtdt-no- of nld
infr-uu- . Main aud Kittenhouta itreet, iieruiauiown, on
Friday aiternoou, at 4 o'clock.

M LACOHLIN.-- On the lTtb tnntant, Mr. GhOlIOE
W. Mi'LAUGKMN, tn the ftth year ot bin age.

Due notice oi Uia fnueral will be given.
McslHATIt --On the lOtb tnetant, at tbe Fintl DIvIhIod

Filth Coroa, near City Point, Va.. J till N
Mcs.HATU, fonuurly ol the Twentyulath Ueguueut
FenniivlvaoU Vulunteere. now uf Couioany 11, One

Kevltnent PeniiKvlvauia Voluu-Uer- e

aonof llanuah and the Una Joua Mcoraiii, in tU
.iMh year of hu ua.

lue noiioe wui oe (nven ot ine luuerai
T1UHAULT Oa Ttiundav evnUi Jillv Mlh at New

York ( Itr alter a stiort illnaaa, FKKIltCKl' a,
fvnusilj' Ol J'tiUaUtilna, ated id.-ar-

I. 12. V A L II A V II IV.

ll'OCHHI TO W. It. CAitRYl,

MAHUNIO IIA.L.I.

Ho. 719 OEE3T5TTJT Street.

WINDOW HIIAI) 11 H.

OUUTAINH,

aD

K'wayrro kettiko.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Office of the I.ehlich t'oat sad 1 avium- -

t'er. tV'Qir.y,
I'm:!..i- '.i'MIa , Au'.rfl 1... 1.i.

1I0M'ER3 ct th

ot r ( i.RTtric ATia of loaw,

Fk? sui'.criked fl.r

CClSVEItStOH INTO THt.

"LONO I,0A."
on li avlni, t!.. a at

this orru'r..
can I ;n c tl.c NV ( ertifliatei tti

M.xr iAr.

"
J I. HCinlUITY,

LOOK AMI LIVE ! A WOltD TO Till: WISKI in
SITIK ItTI

Ail lisfaHcdCMnlitletii, both acute and chronic, whero
tiiere is vitality enough left to roact, are pennsiisnt.y
cared, bj warrantee, at JIo. lwe WALM'T Street, I'Mla.
deltila, and In case of a failure In most obstinate isla.tl .

no charge is made. Flectrlaiil Instltutlen,
about Are yean sjo by lTvfcusor I10LLES. Itcad tl.fl
following:;

A clas. of njU.llc provall. U fearful eL nt In com-

munities, doombig IdO.Oei) youlhi, of botii sexes, aiinnally
to an tarly grave. Thaac dlicaics are very Imaorfeetly

nndrstood. Tbclr external maniatallons or a.vnietjiiui
aro nervous debility, relaxation, nnd g'eat .hp.4iiUon,

marahmus, or wsstrng and consumption of tbc tissues of

the whole bodj , shortness of brratliing, or too Imrrl. d

Lroatliiiifon Bfctnitlnd a I. Ill or HlK'it of stslrs, vsl ltaiion

iUie heart, attlina, bronchitis, and a dry, S"rn throat,
trcmbllnn and slinking of the arms and lowir limi'",
aversion to society, and to study : eoinetlmos
dimness ol tiie sys.lg'it, los of memory, dlzalnes of
tho litid, imrsljla, pain In various pnrts of tbe
body, pains In tlie back and lower limns, ltnnls?o,d.s-p- i

ptla, constipation of the bowels, deranged Mention, of
tho kidnesrs, and many ethor glands of tlio body, pro-

ducing virulent in both mates anil fjnmlos ;

epilepsy, hysteria, and dlttrrent forms of nervous
spasms. Jow, then, nlocty-nlM- e case, out of every hun-

dred of all the , and a host ol others
not nsrned, as consemptlon of the lungs, or of tl.Q spinal
nerv es, have their origin in the pelvic viscera, hence tlio
want cf success by any of tho old medical () .tfiiu of
practice.

iisr,AHi:s of ff.mai.es.
I'relapsus Vteri, Lsucoirhcea, Amunorrho-a- , and ly

mcuorrlnea. All the above diseases and other I'tcrlna
complaints bave their origin In a less ol the vital p.wc-- of
tl.o body, brought on by Injurlci, excesses, sedoutary
habits, parsonal abusi s, abortions, and tbe nrc of poaerful
moUelnes. Some of tbe peculiar symptom arc drawing
pain Uirotigh tbe bkji and back, weakness of U19 limbs,
and extreme lanimor and tbrongtiout the ontue
system. The effect produced from those troublesome
maladies are almost mulUttidbious. Consnniptioa, a,

Meurabjia, Paralysis, Deafness, Dlludness, k its,
and Insanity, and even Idiocy, art not uncommon.

No effectual or reliable ren.ody has ever been fbuudfor
these alarming complaints till our late discovery In Use us
of F.lectrlclty in stiirt accordance with the positive and
nrsatlv polarization of the I'tertne Organs. Wo never
fa iie.1 In curing all of the above diseases, except In case of
orKMi-'- deraiiK'-tnent- , or scVt-r- Injuries of the parts.

Mr.. Fulton, a laity of hreat experlonca and ability, will
bave entire charge of fronting in tlio ladies' department.

Conn.lt.ltlon free.
rrof. H01.I.KS & Br. KltOWV,

au"- b;t No. WA1.M T Street, rtilladvlp!i!a.

A

OHILLKl IKON KA1 T.
eT.'l.I, Ft.f.l.lNO IOB THE F.VKMT.

Who is tko

'PAT B FLI.A, WHEN YOU VL'T VOLR KINGI.lt 05
1(1 H HP. AIN'T TUARI"

To Ia id tv mis, of tbe Firm of Cvaus A Watann :

StR: ion pi blielv asverted in a bite newspaper article,
thai oii Hoi-u- drill' any L11.1.IK s SAH; now In use lu
tin' cue ol Philadelphia lu two I'li'lii.tlng U
bairiattlie flank or Northern l.lbarues. S'o bare
hitrlv met yon on your ov. n ground, and gave yon threa
hours Instead of two hours (tie- time you ankedi, without
response. Kut you fay In u si ll later article, you will
pleUk--e SIKIO ansllist l'- tlist y.m will drill and
i.wn a.,n.n ntlmi-ol- ' LU.IIK'.H KAPKS In Ulre hours.

, Nov, as you buve not co.ilideneo to pot KvansA S'at- -
i son Merrsmi r Safe Mills', as a r.ro froof,
' nor I vans A Watson s ben Itmik Hale agauist l.uiie s

s a lliiralar I rool, and a you l.avn not o.inlldcn. In
u f , , ,, , , ,(ayk of

'nrtl.frn lii.urtirb in three bourn, hut Ht 11 ftnkerttnal you
can open other ot IslWe 'a Kali in three hours, ond otter
to ohJ.e $lc-- J tlM) that jou will Uiuii

iHn Lifiie't tiaio at the Hit .Veuonal Hank, Cht,i-ter- ,

tlt First Nnllonal lianl. at WiHIni.Hrt, ami
nthern; now, that your truHir ml tulont In (frilling ohilkd
irtn tthuU n 4 he "hid In n bunliol" or "vn.ted on diert
air," we piopotte lo arrange v. itli either ol the ftUne Hinka
(ai you may elect) lo allow you to operate upoutaelr.Safu.
The It'lliivf iny to he the t i inn und cniitllttfi,s :

1 he f vM Kncli parts nhall put hand of the
aihlertlfW. The ciiithier to put the money in il.e ealV

and lock It on hi (omkinution. Vou are too.ttriuo on the
fra:e pro Im - a proinmuj in our i halluu!.c to tiie Cum
Enhance ltank In all Tenitfci. It you Ret

itu ot tlie nim-- In thiea liotin ft It. to he .MMirs,
il not ti e money i fo le oiifh, and you at o, lu our of tall-ur- c

to pay the damage ttoue to the iait-- and you are to he
all iwrnl two of tlie btu hiuul diills you cau procure to
opiTHte witlu

The ronfUim You shall first nrrnny with the8ftventb
'utiontil ltauk. Ibiladelthlu, to tuniii-- their tfttt tor U to

oieriile u poll, ilinuhl you to oueu Ullte'H, ani
em h prtv t plrdfje lti as ah've, and ii wdo not open
their heie.made hy L.ain Wp.i-.o- ur a cat of 4 kw, lu
two hour, without powdtT. and wiili no morn uolv tun
vom mke to upm I.flUe'ii, tho uiotu-- to be y..ur, and tha
U:imftt' to the halt to b made good hy tu. 11 w e d

(lie raonv lo ht- onrn.
Aa you dt line to pla. F.van X M'.itvon - test Rank

Hafc.coiln$kW,U; tthi.it l.lilie'a. uistlni; .nc.(aal
tennt. an a Mumlar prooi. we now oiler you one-ha-

ii'iirt- - tinio Hinit vo ask (thoitld you Huoccod at all.
Shalt we have jour lU i cpiuucel'

I.KWIS I IM.IK A KwV
M. Kl.l.l It.

x.i. -- i Hon') fli.v i; YfH tr

I lue llatansia. .'irsi
Mi A Bh"mki.-- ,

AKt'H AStl TfcHTH,

liave just received a new Importation of
IUVaK CII.AUI,

of ihs tUkst brands.

F. G. Wbltmaat To..
Maaniacturei- - efXsw and IWHeni ConficiU ts, A:uon

Fas:, CliKlte Caramels, Crtams La Moik o
Farts, niiilsluly flavored,

noaited Jordan Alnionds, Ac, Ac.
y. UID Cha.nat strl, btkw Fourth.

St'k A 'o.' Planoa.
t m-- co. atASOB TUMO

BAKUY'S

frrril
CABIKET

nEfK t CO t OaOAKB. Ft Axes.
J. E. 0O1TJ),

levaulll an CLeaaal ilMCta.

WAM CLAIMS, BOUNTIES, TENSIONS,
T PAY, and all dricrtton of claims anaiu.t the

T'altcit Htlcs ttovernment ailiusied aad collected . ntlC
kOKBY We have a full Uat cf iiries now payat.le, and
lf. iucaev can t rtillcted al once. Apiil or writ to

titOKi.B CAiill 4 flKOTMKK,
Aniilr and Nuvt ClalBl Sai nts,

ul7-l- o. "i WALML'T Street.

BLACKBKERV BRANDY. 1000 GALLONS

HLAC'KBKHBY liKAKUY

aul7-s- t. f . UaniLtlON, Xo, ( X. 1 HOST

JL

AMU3EMENT8.
e'CHFH.'SUl NTRKKT THKAlRK.CBOVl'U A S NOfiNI'F M s.T.

OV SAH II1IAT Ivr.N'INd, Al lit hT ,

an enlbnly nw and fi star will ha lo'rjd iv
lto lh Majrnineent Siwetarle, AI.MI1N. U 1UB
WONIll.li' I I. LAMP, no lei- - than a living

Ot NTAIN Ot Cil.OK.L nATF.KM,
the btsnlcai one o lonff the

liKKAT AITKACHON AT BARSUM S Mt'HPl'VI.
end arAnowle.lyed ly the entlrn prsss of Nw ork lobs
one ui Bnost lni.pnt'il snd hovitll.il arti.tlo an m.
Clisi leal combinations preseioi d for a In. trail l.

Mr. I.rover has psM Sir. Boninin a lirife sain for its
tvaosftt and Bee In this city, and is reso'.ied upoaui'.klng
this
WOM'MMJL Cl'MOBlTT ABU IlFAtTIFl't ILLV

SION
US of ths prllirlp.vl frslti-- v o' tie Mirorssful sitelaMs,

AUvl.lMN, UK 1111'. WON I 'I lilt I, LAV P.
No te tl f price of admission. a 17 St

TItOVEH'H NKW ClIKSNUT 8TKKKT
VJI TllkAlKF,.

THIS KWSflNnj.
1 ht gvsrtf romsnvlr mii.i'-n- .pons 'tsr drama,

AI.AMHN, (III Till. W...NIH III UI. I. AMI',
rrseii'.-- d, afl or tliree montbs active rrpsrailoa. la a
s !' of a; ninrtsi'irt no. replete will.
f.il trai.sf v losl.ons. mM'SiVer.l ic?m.y, lersn-- loarclie.,
superl, eostanies arS roepSIifs, t'caiuand M.is.c. and
coortit-a- . iytl

PE GRAND EXCURSION
7.)

! TV 1 K M aV V.
1IIF. NTAVhCH AND COVHOD 10 0 8

HTI'iAMKIt MANHATTAN.
Cap'f.ln A ISyil.er, v ;l ina- - n h (iand l.toursjirtn in
t.H Um n aiATLTIMY Aiut VM, lefkWr.iT aK It
htrtvM v hurf ( rt , A.M. Kui'in.lnx, will loavo
CatsfMavtsn MONDAY at1--, o'ekyk.

f an- for tl Fn urtlon Sk' O". ( artiHCfj I Ir? exlra.
at:lT ?t a'OHtril A. KlFtVAKT, AjM.

l'Oil CAP 11 MAViJLts.
Hit AM. C'O.MMC-l'Ml- STr.AVI.S

' MANHATTAN,"
C ATT A IN K. A. KYTHIin,

OCUis C'spf War l.ii.s. Ii ri' w n.skli.j I or r irular trips (

CAI'K MAY.IrA. Id AHCII Sinst Wharf, c.sry TucS'lar,
TtmrsdAy, and Sarunlay at i.iiii. ( 'click; riatnnj; will

ka e (aMsjaverf Man as. WsiSnssJay, and 1'rlda
at liaM-ai- l ltit e'tkk, Io dIiIk at Mew t'asll cola
aad raturninic. Far S.'S'i rarloi. Lira In:lr.dc4.
( biainQ haif rrlist oasf-a- bin lixludf-4- Servant
SI'.'iO; carr'as' tilra svtia. rr.!l t at loiv ralai. ho

racoi-.a- allat S , orl lu ali casus nusl In

jtl-- OfilTfl A. 8TKWABT, AIV(.

Si lT UHION H.
At

KI.DlCJKn KVIl.S.
'10 111! CIREAT

Coal, Iron, and Lumber Begions
OF I'KNNSYLVANIA.

TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS.

Mru? ample tlm to tHi ea-- a point ef In H re it oa lho
route.

The Catawissa Railroad Company
riavlnff psrft4d arraivrtnisnls vvltli conneotinjr roaua,

IU I.mik K( t KSIUN Tlt KLTS from 1'iilla.ltlal.la avar
tli'. liStuvTliia routa

riilladi!lJiisandfdUwB.illrood TIV'Sdln. Miiifl-ki- ll

fisv tn, Ashland, MaJtauor I'ltr and Tamaiaa. Cot.
wl..vn Itnilroad To Summit, McAuhj- Monnlaia,

lllo.Mltton.and Wlillamspurt LMugk
and Molianr, and Unaror Mvad'.w llallroatlsTo lilack
Crrk and MmioIi CUunk. Loliltfh Va'.t- nailroad- - To
Annlovn, ai.d IUtlileheui, and the kortlt renanylvaru.
KslliraJ to ruilS'l'-lplUa- .

For varletj and graudeur of acnorx, tli's rouls pr scats
p. alior indacomenu to tourists.

Those wishing to do so, rosy reverse thermit by ohtain-l- i
tlokrts to start ortr Um Sortli lv nnsyV aula Kallruad.

I'AKK, 10.
T:ki'Uca Ii obtained at Ui Dspiti of tlie I'hllsdei.

phin an t Itallrvad, and North d

CmpaaV.s, sud of

rv. van liortiv,
TICKKT AOEXT,

K. W. COKN'Ut SIXTH Al) fUKSMLT STS.

Tiaioi start rrara rhiladulphlaand Heading Diot Ml'll
A. M. and p:v V. tl., and from 'orlh l'eansjrlvanla Hall
ruad Depot at 7 A. U. and J IS, an J f. 10 f.M.

lor HUI'Tr.ilKEIllJ 1 PITOHEIt'B,
a:ilT.':t Ho. SOH CU1.SNVT Si reel.

MEBIOAN BANK-NOT- E KEPOSTEEL

TIIK ONLY BANK NOTE RI'.rORTEIi IN

ruiLADKLriUA.

PCISI.ISIU'.D WI'KKLV.

Tiieoulj ourtontaiulngCjUOTATIOSS ts" r.ant ?Mo9
lu FOUR CITIES, tin

PlllI.MiP.l.rillA, JCKW VORK,
1IALILMOKK, ct."itJiat(ATi.

The onl' on vrhirb con'.idus tl

NATIONAL JIANKU
a. faat si erganlxed (offlclal list).

Ill onlr one whlOi ccnUlns the (1F.(1.R.IL PIS
CO CKT In

EIGHTEEN CITIES, XIZ :

I'H1I..MEI.P1IT.V, TROT,
WANIIINliTOSi, st. i.ctns,
KlH'llkHIIJl, iiAThdrouT,
I'lllalll'liU, NKW fORIi,
CIIK'AI.O, i INflNNATI,
in m vi i:, WILMIMIION,
haltimoki', ST. I'ALI.,
tt..VKI.AM, 1 OltlHVIfl F,
AJ.il ANV. MILWAl'KLK.

The onlr ou which gives Uie earUest iuformMion of

NKW COL'N'TEUKKIT KOTb.4,

IiOMKSTIC MAItKETS, STOCK TkBI.KI,

AND

FINAXCI.U. NEWS.

Th fa lllties ( the

AMERICAN BANK-NOT- E BEPOKTEE,

IIOTU FINAVTt'LAL AMU TVI'OOBArillC,

akk um:iuali;d.

r.t I'.WniritONS (1T.11 AKNVM), IN' ADVAXCli.

Wcvl.1) S3 B.'uu Monllily 1
Monthly H.

Ol l ll K, No. IOK 8. 'IHIItt) RTK1XT, (third floor).

AimilKtM,
H i:. COIIKN.

atiil'lin I'l.'Ill.lKILLIt.

JN VALID 8 AND CONVALESCENTS.

1NV.M.1I18 ASI

Inv allds and Convalescents,
iu allds and t 'onvalesuculs.

Especially
H.MAII.8 IN" DEI. K ATI'. 1IIM.TH,
1 I'M AI IS IV HIXU'ATt'. 1U.AI.T11,
I KMAI.KS IN Ill I.IUATi: 1ILUT1I,

Wlllf.lidenr WUlDlldvlir WlUnodour
California Wines, California Wlnas,
Callfemia Wine, California Wines,
California Wluo, California Wines,

peculiarly valuable In all cette of lan.uorand. gri atpros-traU-

of strenb-th-

Ak Ak A Ask Atk
Ask Ask A.k A.k Ask
Ask Ask A.k Auk Ask

Iirs. McClelland, f.euhorl, Jackson,
(of tlie renasyivania l'nlver:liy),

Ilsrlrp, Iterens, Oroves, Hartahoro
tkhsuola, Williams, Hanlaj, 'sidliard,
WU.on, Tlndal, Viual, tonMy,
Kobl, Knorr, Mayland, Turner,

and 01 bar leading physicians, wt.ut they ll.lnk of the Disdl-cin-

virtues of California Wines I Tbece Kcailemen
our brands, and assure ui of the Di ni nu pa:lDi

receive irom Uielr use i

CALIFOBN1A W1NT5 AOEUCT,
Ke.iie. FUTUnraat.aocvcCktsDit.

IEDICLTJAL COD LIVER OIL
JOHN O. 1IAK 6R & CO.,

Ho. 718 MARKET 8T8tT,
ar new receiving Uielr supplies frc.k from iLe

The f tiaerloriiy of their OIL to every resiect, l,as gained
for It a repntatlou aud salt beyt cd any other tbuad in the
narkeC.

To aulntaia il, they are delermlotd te ti'i ply u ankle
that may be entirely relied fir ireshue.s aad piuity.

tetuiubuials 01 riofisiors f Medical CtUetfet. aull

N TiFXEFTlON. NO INFERIOR COAL
pnrcha.ed lo otrer below the eost iirk of a superior

artleW. bAKHtLW. 11M.H1, uiioAIi Siivet. above Uaoa,
east aide, sails the geniou 1 Al.l E VI IN, txet and
tun. turned M(aud Btuv ike, lilt Lara Hat, titper u.(oaaumsre ihonlt male IhtU luKkaiat at one, fi

to another kAlvaiw. klt-Vt- a

AUCTION SALES.

tACKKV8 AUCTION HOOMH, No. 82
iVl MARKkT SDMM.

JJ K. MAHHHAI. M HA 1. 10.

135 Bales and 216 Bags Cotton, &c.

3AMTJEL C, COOK, Anc ioneer.

lui Uif a Writ of Raie.t.rfii nn. Ji'IN ( vti.
WALAliKlt. Jul1 -i ff the tl irl I Chi I of f,( CnUM
States, In sn't r ibr Fssii rn liuirl. r,f r- - i:,vivsnla, la
AdslraK;,' m- - .'I'" n d. Ml h, r." t nilr sale, I,.
Uijlit,.!".. hi i I" it t ci.nr. f..r (' ih,al

IV o, pr. 1U(r
m.i.'iw itAor,

Cu MONEAY MORN IN t, August 22, 1804,

AT 11 0 L' H.

iTiii nni 'in Knit" Cuti nn.
;i 1 tl.lss. -- jlrit- 'I tsri.eiil 1 no.
:i iit iiMi tsi.ii", i ouit .

l - o I ita.

On tranaii rt ' C s. Or c," iiii," iv,i.
IJi'Pc" and ' HsruJi tlsrj ."
(.ATA-.- t l td NOW llE.ill.

WILLTAM MILLWARO,

RillTP t. . MAP.SIl!.. V. Ii. ITK V.

WAN15.

C I I, r.ianon clvllv pr,p-rty,- at flip
If O'lil.f'T a t'. i:n ol Vf His.

I II .M.I r.. mil ll' nv.'yur,T.
auV ef u.:s. H. nk KVi it H re t.

UOi:SK WANTI'U IN GI.ItM ANTOWN
Uo--l
A.MrcM,. vnh I' ui.'ii an I pnc.l;oK 731, frit s.nv.
IliLs.V-l4.Js- . i.ur. ti

Oi' f I i ti.i (T ni Uii nis, ..I-. u iBvrii'., A' si. ii lino

WANTKI),
itOU rrinma.t'r,
rt violvrijrrit,
CO UlnciUi-nitlli'- -. hikI
Bi CJarrlaKf Trlminori),

Vtiowlll rcoirc ll.e Mfitieit ra'tsof Uoraramcnt pay
ralioos, anu niccutal atteiidsnce-

Transportation furniihe4 b appl!ng at

No. 901 I'KNNHVI,VANIA AVKNl'E,
WASHIWOTOX, C

E. J. STRANG,
Car Jlln. A Q. M.

JAMi;S M. KELLY,
aulC-l- Q aneraaiti r's Aiicnl.

FOR8ALE AND TO LET.
FOR SM.K A I'BOrF.KTV, COX-jfl-

El iiimI Ifictod In the H el J,Ward, lutwcii iiiy'.s J'cTry llrit'iff mi-- I tutrMl Miu'e
Ari havir -' w nl of tr out 'f U up n the

ilinir :t('ii nu1 HttUtmrt. und i.rrt 'ft

riinvcT llHl-i- I, runi.ini t.Kk lo in ark
np.-- ilie hri;ul- - ll river. .ih a rlwr ir.nit cf utivt--
hunilrrO ftrt. Tl.f rt an thrto li ti limi. h nprm ti

rt (1 a poition m the upiiinJ Is now 'or itrl
purror-- i Ihi-r- tan Ijp im boMtr loiation lu the

cit tot iiitiir v ..rks or prtvhty rfttifJoncti.
i'or lunh r lt- rn.btli'i), miiI to

v. ii M rcm.ivK.
No 4V& t KANKI.IN Hlrttt.

gm FOR 5 A I I .THAT ST I.KNPIOv
EHi FAKM and ( nntr P(i.Ihic M.r. t nf Dr. .x.
V r.uniy, i'i (lie rofiich ct (tt.'r-r- U 1'ivrin- coimt.v .

cuiitftlnhw Kh ATf or LA.MV in a hlch nihi? of cultlva-- tl
n tn.filior Y.UU tl.e Iutk Mniiiltii lion , il.it Houhim,

UrHportun, Kiim lloime, IfAm anJ nthi r u l il1l .ira.
Ifao lawm and itully 11 f itti
ci.uiif fruit Tn , Shrul bfiy, 8t4l(iar., Konnfalna. Ac ,

&c. Hprtjiii vvulcr in intrtiduccd into hit lhf adjiuont
1ul Olntuv. vi arp u,mii the biwm extn- -

ve ncftie, 1M. hII tuc iiumWii rmiTf-- ei.c-- , lht il na-
il n tn t! IIk ono. Hit nur hiior, v be denirri,
oculn i4'U a larj,. i rllon of the Iund U- - bvA ling pnr,itit.
Ir or luriiiui lntonnatu n opt i t

wm. n. KKirni.iNE.
Ko. 4& KltASKLlN btntct.

ftt TO KENT. HANPSOMK STOttR, WITH
I'Mtc-- lft- - wlnduwa.and dvrtdUxix. No.V."'7 8. L.K-itM- II

Strvot. lyl-t- f

SAI.K. WORTH IN GOODCPOIl ruiaII.ud term to uit purchaMirt,
titUr with oi wl l.mit iiicnintrnnrt?.rir cahI. and tcvoa
trade. Iiuiiiri r.f, from 10 tu 1? uluck A.M.,

TUOH M. I'LOVr MAS, ho. wt H. KOl'UTO Slroot.

CIsllA.il eUKEIvJOllllI
GOLD AND 8ILVE3

MIISIINO COMPANY,
GILriTi COl NTY.COLOHADO TKHIUTOK V.

n'ruHteoieit
IIox. JOUN A. nix,
Hon. F.DWAKDS PIERRKrONT,
JO-JU- 'II FRANCIS, Kut,.,

T. B. BUNTING, Em.,
A. G. BODl'ISH, Knu., Colontdo.

1'roaldonti
Hnsf. JOHN A. DIX.

Trcnuiiror 1

JOSKVH I'UANCIS, lis.,.

COllllklll I

CHAItLRS i BI.AKK, F,si.

The property of tills company consist of '3?t feet on
tu "lironiid Ho," "tlreuory Ko ." "Hloiiu'.ii," "Con-
cord, aud other celebrated Urvolopad (Iold ocariOKLodc

la th ralnlnr. dlstret ol Colia-ad-

Also, tho IKn.li rfcou Mill, now runnlnii, and In evccltaut
Oidor.

Capital Stock $1,000,000.

"Whole NumU'i' Bliarei 100,000.' Par, $10.

A laryo pni..nif (he stuck h ilroml: hctn ukru .y
irlvatc nuljwTii'tl ni. luo).i arc pi. .n tne orttct oi'

at Ni.,i!! N rj, wwr a
UniltfHl ituinber rt htirfl' rn Uo aulj. Tii'ftl ii.r m (u-.1i-

hp1ik t tlio I'rt'aHMrt ruf Ui! voui'ii'oy au tUf
Hi. Ur CI U A M. I'lti .'Ii--

. m
iMpH.s al tl.o Pi si'iii' uu mny kf ost.iiofd at ilicnfi'.ee of j

tho Cuuuuny. auH liu

lOFFE 1. A S l'l 11 AMMIHU'Y. AI.EX.
ILLtU fo , Proprietors oi lho nit i

l'l:KI" Mll'.U JA A I on tA.
htve Iteaiovod thlr plus or lnilinss from N'o '.MS .

seioml inet to N . in All' II Btroet, vi" r.i ti.y
lo ill! .ill ordors at lho sl.ort. .1 uotio a lii, h tile

puhhc m.iy la. or tVm with. Tti-- lr Coil- -i i),.
Lest lu the mark' t, They also have ti.o best

lUSI'lll.ltllV SYltCI'
that l tnacnfaeiurd lu ..fty.l.ui ai lowe.t pricci.ccu-siderla- it

too hli.''i prl es oi miilsriai.
l'le.ise iive them a call pur'liav'uj'
Do not f.jrtiv: il N, mi er,
auH.lui No.'.'l.l AK II tri.

I'llIOT COMMP-SAII- OT SUB- -

V sH'.e'i.e.
VHOII'HHiLM l'Ol! rr.nLii

ftaltd Tr.artais are invited until Aiu'tit '.'.'. at 111

M for fiimi.hiin.' t'i aui'.!iae'.i'e Jjei afimint M'.u I w.
Tl.i.n.anrl fjiiii une.s oi t.vur.

Th tioiKisals ili 6 lei iv Lac ! km wr. this fitpct as
Xis. 1. d j.ai'il b:d ill U tule.'ljiBi '1 - i.4j 'iui.- -

lilv less tt,LU tlio s heU?.
Hid- - uiu.i te ir. dpieate.and fir fat., cr. uf ira

"
Tm ? Ilr er"f the JT ur to eeir,nie-- .i f i'li!n fseilavs

ftt u Mie opsaiiir f and la sin"! o.u.n'iil., daily.
A Uiee.overamintBiavdtre' t: dal:red at 'ha llovvru-mer- .t

Wareheiii-- fn Oeera''o.a. a: tht wha.-ie- t or rail-r.a- .l

le..t In Wu.iaijrton. It. O.
Tne ile Jverj of all rioor award.! tole ct n.pietei wiih.u

payiueni will I u.-- 'l. in . ortit ales cf ndtM.-Jnr- ,
er iu h ether iiiuils at Ot uritu--s ut u.a.e hive 'or 'He

ltnr.eiueiit.
The uul r.ovenvmen p snMil" will l.r tr.a.'e lust be-

lt rathe Hour is retelved, a id iiene v, ill be ooti whlcL
Is Bel fVi h a:io niaile fr ui v.11,4: iicl.ud ill ll.e
vklr.ity wl.er itaiiiii'j. lured, u.'itess 01 a scry sn)e.l.
quality.

The Klour m"t t delivered Li w. v cs i..-.-tl-

hAn oath 01 aBckltaea must a.ci mpar.v ftt eldef eica
Milder, who luis .11 1 t.--t ' ll. Hit lit utioi!'.e, and
bid will be lrt.ia parilesMio ii.i prevlou.l
fatitd aocoiiirti allh Ibtil b.U.,er ireia iiaaelsiioU're-sen- t

to rcponj,
;.verr uient reter.ev II rlcht t reiaci any bid ivr any

cause. HhU le s.lilrtsnd Uj the iiiulsi .lued, at No. J

O stru t, entitled, "Proi-os- a I. f'T Hur. '
i T.WiiJ;l,'swiallsslCHai5-- C.

MILITARY NOTICES.

ll'TUENTIl WAIll.
Citizens to tbe Rescue,

AMI AVOID BKINO DKAl TED.

A:l Sil iltrni.1 Wsf.l Mietln? will be hold s' the ffrhyMf
Hi n.c.l l; STII. I II anil COATF..H treU.til-MIiml- ;
(liiir-itsj- ) lKVINH at H oilmk. l'..in. will, rar
C'.nirii'i:n'ii. u, tl.c llonriv fund, ills haw r,aiy nenlcal i

m;r owii llerrisnd liialsv.it sr.llon.
m Mir w. i;Af. rrusiiissii.

tsu at. Pi HTun. aul7

EXTRA BOUNTY TO V0LUNTEEE3.
fi

AT T 1( F.

MASS MlOI'.'llNd
or

CITIZENS OF riTTEENTH WARD,
IIHI.I' ON LAST MOiibAY tVKSISU,

Il vrii nnanlmonsl'r
Thui flic Kiotiv Comnilfae be nthiwl4

to psv TH't'KTT FIVE imi.IAHS to svn ) msn enllst-Ir- i.
in li.e t nil. d Hiatfis Army, Naiy, or Msitne Corps, t

the crcdii ortii1. Ward.
In ecconluiice tlicrcwiUi a Ward rtoimt of ye as 111 b

pal.l t. evirv audi recruit, duly oniisud andcrvdlt--d.ti- f

IHAAC M Kin TP, at 1'rovoit MsrehsJs Ofllce Broa4
snj Oai alreots.

H. P. M. BIRKENBINE,
a ilT tt Cliftlrman FtcMi'vp Commltte.

fi UNION LEAGUE fi

PHILADELPHIA.

In y'.fvt v( ihf1 caU or tha Irwt-Wn- for Av kundro4
thoiiMtMl men, wc pr jwf to raljvC a

It i: G I M E N T

TWI'.I.TR K1XTM.

COLONEL HORATIO 0. 8I0KEL

(I.Atc of tbc I'tnusylvania Eeorvcii,)

Ha. conv. nt'd to take ti e command.

Al) oiHcers iislrlni.' t 'taku past la tlil omanlatloa ar
ra.nust.-- k'call o

COL HORATIO 0, BIOKEL,

end tf No. 1400 WALLACE KntFET.

JJ HKAI'Ul'AKl'KKS 1" ItOVOHT MR- -
Bkhal. Kl.t M-l- r fa., . IU 8. TIIIB1I atrwi.

,! I L.ln.l. I lun, 11.1
Jm To liiH.ti n'liltoi to sll oae.llons oil ordlaarv
auloc.t. c ni.rctl v.llh tlifi Kiiroltncnl, lirsil. Kxonsn- -
tioit. I l'ii'lli'ies to iiriitt, CitHllis a. lit Accoinis or inssl
luriit"hcl. itiz n. arc rMt'Nirt d to mva' apiili-- s Hon to
thi I'ri.vt-s- t Mar1 lint or ths ('nnitmsslonal lilslrh'lf.vrsurri
IntDrmiiiloii, ami not to lho Fruvoat Marshat-Ueiita- l ai
Washington.

liy order of the Provo.t Mnrshal-Onii-ra- l.

WILLIAM r, I.Kit X A V,
a'll'J-t- l CnpisiD aud frovost MarfeUal.

j TO TIIK C1TIZKNS OF TUE IilGIITU
BW.nl.
U Tl. di tlt l ncy r.f (he Kliil.'a Ward nndi r lho last enM
i--ls li.iv, lcsthan ONK III'MIKKIl. To ra'so till, nsis-l- i

r. a Ward ltouoty ..f TWKNTt-KIV- DIH.I.4KM wlA
ti" Irivcn lor.vory v, credited to tho War. Nab--

nptlons ricc:v, d h a.r DMtmlicr nf the Ward uoaiaett-- ti
o 'I In- iv ani ltoiiniy vvlll he paid for evory parson from

Mie Waul now In the naval service f tho tfu'lod 8uiua
ior vi hom a credit in the iinota can he obialncd.

.1. i. KOKNll VRTFTf,
aulS P. E. corner BlXTiI and WALNUT 8ta.

ii riTI.KNS' VOI.UMTKEU SUBSTITUTE
19 ContoiiiN-- Ain;ut I'i, 14.
Vl Tl,. i.llico MKMi.iVKIt tn the eoutbeast corner of
isSIXIH auJ WAI.NI T rre.

J. U. KOSKMIARTKS, Troasarer.

H 1 X T II
fi

UNION LEAGUE EEQIMENT.

IS Vlf.W OF TDK PKESIDENT'S CALL

riVE HUNDEED THOUSAND MEN,

Thr. f tlio Union Laaue Lav mail

Arraiiiftmentt wltlt

COLONEL HORATIO O. SICKEL,

IATF. or TMa

Tlilra i.ntx'ivanla Itosorvoei

and svilh otlier omcors of that Voteran Corni, to recruit
liealmxnt fur cne year' serv ice, under th auspicoe of th
I.eanno.

Wt Invite ofllcfrs dcslruu.i of taking commissions la It
tn make upi Hcllon to Colo ue ' 8ICKKL, at til liaadtuar-ler- s,

at

NATIONAL GUARDS' HALL.,

(RACI. STIlEl'.T, DlXOtV 6IX1H.)

It will tw i.'iriioi-- t totnake tils orfanliatlon In al
ropects a wrtfy sii"sor;f ti.o Pnnsylranla Becrr

THU ItoraTIES WILL BE AS rOI.MW8:

Cltyltounty
fnlleJ Holer ll..':nty IM
I'ay for on yes, Laf

i)..l.li);scs bt..l ilof (ijr oaeyear) tAM

licaMetcloililiiffeodsn! sislenrefumUbed by thatfailsxl
Hlateslloreiiimi'lit.

Krcrutts will be nuisteied a soon as received, and sent
to camp aluly or In siirada.

Citiena llab'e todinfi, and dc.inus either of vliutr-fu- n

or ofprocnrli': siatituteSfSilU find In this Itftttltoamt
evcr.v Imlticejiit'iir to enter tho scrvi-'e- .

Members of lho I.csi'tie furnl.likij iibsiltute ar
er;po,-in!l- j wnio- - tcl to tbim to this Itealincnt.

Tho attemloii or W.inl Conunlttces Is particularly caM4
to this or;'atil'.atloii.

,r. It. FRY, Ctairmnn.
H. M . Velt ui, tleore Trott,
.1. R,K:il Th'ii. 011, Cliatles tJilptu.

-i .li.- Uuili o, M. 11., llnnrv (1. Lea,
James f.. I 'Lo 11. Jaiue. II. irne.
ll iraee Ilinn. y..Ir., Joiuph V. Tobias,
Moitoil N. I'.. Krou no,
J. I. I'l.l k llsi-a- . rhnrle .I.Hinilll.
tie.a'K'' II t'roHaieij, Kru liver,
VD.U. Lewis. Wm. Id IULtnu,
leorae Wlilloey, J. O. f ell,

Amlrew Wlieal'-r- ' C. J. Vaceiien. auA-l'i- t

u BOUNTY FOR MARINES. WANTEB
' rthe l ulled Niatea Marina Corps, ineat

Hto perforin ih-- ilulie of a eoldle a.t our Savy Yartl ,
,1k and ,n learu L ultcd States sl.lp.-of-w- on foreija
slat'ons.

Itviter eorr.iensst.rn tijtn tlie aim;-- .

1 JHKK. lllalJUKlJ DiJLI.Alit ftOVRRVMEST
no;' tart !. ALL- - !. LOCAL B'JLNriEl pakl
ajKin tr.'U.'iudiit.

ilarlsti re.s-le- Pria Money.
I r ail hiH.ru.aiKB apply at t). Recraltlaf

N'o'.'iill f. I'ROTST Spruce Strt,
ke.wees ..itLeiirt i Hand lie cleek.

e . ai van l.si,
aa-'- -? MakrandKemkiii(OtBe.

puBicueHB-rusLOuan- n.

OKksii a---t i.ninvlslUnithe cliyoi fuika.'l;t,nii
HWOHDB,

i-- t una
- MILITARY EQUIPMENT,

ui ntviiD 10 TIT XTSIT
kASlTACTCHIXO Ef lAIUeUMgrP

OV

CEOUGE W. SIMONS eft: lillOe
fASOM STREET HALL.

(AKIOU Street, abfly afcta.

f R E S F. N T A tTo N SW0W8
II aA to id r at th shorts tt aotlc, which for rtchnee 04
tavaerasitoeno tatalkna eompetltloa, no tl.r house la ttse)

country eomUalaf th MASUrACTUBlNCs JEWBLU
ffim iue itucncio. twouo hauul m


